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ticF, their hopes and tbel r feare, tlhir sor-lean rend at al]; ana tiant Ilicy may feel'accou nt by piou' iad judicious parents
rows and tlîeir privileges ; gli<a Charistian religion t0 b a strictly persoanil conceri,; not, indetd, by mnahingî i le bleizsed (Isy a
husband sustnining wiîli peculiar effleci Do dornestie dafly, howcver sacred, sioid se.içot of alooli or of inelaneiaoly, (ainier-
the comoly and venerablo chanracter of n bc allowcd t0 supersede thi8 exel cise ;)roi- te le sedulously avoideci,) but by
king and a prieàt ini lais owvn baouse ; and i-a addition to this. ilbore ou:gltt te lie Ille 4trictly gillrdiaaý, il tagninst the intrusion
the Christian wife, sitting beside hm in daily rending, in Ille presence of Ille ns- 1of worldly rares and occuprtions, niad ao-
mcek and iatron-like submissiveness, semblcd laoue1old, of n portion ofthaîa sociflhifg il ini toe 3 (lu 1llfuil m d wvillia il
and liearing, in Ille accents shlo loves best,l aoly wvora, frit %which 'parents derive tbat is attractive ana iaterestisim in Ille
the words of eternal life. Il slaould of tlicir nuthiorbiy, and elaildren their encou-'discarge of piuus obligation, iia hIe know-
course bie carefully remenibered, that lais1 ragomena, %% hicl is thc appropriale ineans ledge of' a once crucified but nov ris;en
impiies UIl exorcise of foresiglit nd pro- of spiritual atourishment to n Chiristitin'Sitsiouir, and iii tue( experience of Ille
vious arrangement, b provont %vorldly famaily as sucla, amad %wlih, in order to Ille poveis of Ille Worid te corne.--
cares rmnd sometimes woridly visi tes,, right dischairge of evcry relative, as weii Wlaen in the niornirug of lirc Ille Lord's
froni intruding on tîteir sacred scelusion,!as hioly duty, thiey ail constantly statnd inday is tuatis riefhtly uaeitoand truly
and also mucli prayerful fidelity in ap- necd of for a igit îinto ileir feet and «tlonoured, it il; ofien lae( laappy meu of
propriatingi the Snbbath of the Lord to, IaMp) into ileir path. Besides, ilso, se- producing impressions %vliielî are nover
its own saered enlploymonîs ; but wlaen it1ci-et praycr, one of lie first and mnost lire- aftoauaîd-s edflîced ; und tdieu, wlaat a
is thlus wisely providcd for, and faitlaftully- cieus lessouas thant Ille youlig can lie wîde and effecî uni dooer does it open for
devoted, howv ofîco is it found, even frorn traiaed lt and whicla mhoy ivillot easiy, rIlie fuil influence of ail ianit s mnost pre-
UIl influence it sheds on the days liat forgot logelthor, if early ana duiy im-i..ous and veaciable in Ille demestie ece-
foflow, to have been a day ofh ie Media. pressed oaa <hem ivith the Eacredncss ofi a nomy-preatal instruction, parental nu-
tor's poivcr, and n season muci te bcore- fathier'd authoriîy, and the tenderness of, thority, parental wvisilom, parental pioty,
neznbcred! a motber's love-there should bie statedly tand parental love 1 Sncrcd, iindeed, is a

B'ut Ibis naturfflly ieads te nnoilicr offéed, or, tho donmestie altar, liowever 1parOt's. aautliority, and more than usually
viow cof the subject; closoly connected launbly, <Le naorning and evening sacri- depraved is thint 3-outiaful liart wiaic is
%vilh tlle foregoing. To ciaristian pi.,ents fice of prnyer nd supplication tiit flot alive to ils sacredaess; but, a,-ssured-
il helonas, flot only bo comnforî, and edify ihnkg-iving ; old ana young howing to- ly, it )las double o-ff-cacy, wVllen tlle cvii
one nnoîhier, but to trar. up ilieir childi en gelier' aI t'le throne of the bc-avenly r irafluences of tlie world hein- for n scason
iii te nurture and admonition Of lie grace, and pleadin« iviîia united heurts nîtc teiller Euspended, the dornestie king
Lord , Io i'atela for tiacir souls, as they for ail lisa iliey stand in need of, from and prieÉt, inaIlle Danme of <lac Lord of
ilint mus( give account. Intea'esting emnd Ilim wlio is their rathier in lacaven, îthe~ <le SabbaUi, commands lais children and
Inomentous charge 1 AlyfuI responsibili- Maker, tlic Preserver, and tito Saviour Iais bousehold afîer lau te hoop the ivay
ly ! The thoîuglat of wlaicii xiglt %weil otiai ail. An.d in addition Io liat of Ille Lord, and ]ead tiieni lo Uic mount
iiscourtige tlîe inost assiduous, %vere titey blameless exemple ivitich cvery7 parental of ordinances, to beliold (lie lbeauly qj t/he
mot abundantly furnisied wiîia God's own nioveanent, slaould exlaibit to the filial eyc Lord, and to inquire in. hià temprle.
instituted ancans, and animated te lIme titero slmould bie seen, nt ail times, il prao. Venerable and lovely indeed, is the ex-
diligent iniprovemeal of thein by lais ex-i tical and intelligible refererace ho BUim ample of n pious parent, and flîted nt ail
eteding gacat nnd preciomas promi2es.~ Whlo is Illc guide of ail lais people's foot- limes and in ail circunistances te exert a
B'ut bocre agvin, it cannot bie but evident, ,,.eps, the strengtm of tîmeir beates, and most saiutary influence and that in inany
ana the most faithfnl and dillige-nt pa- ieir everlasiag porportion. difl'erentways; for it:s one of the admira-
reat ivili miost readily vorify tie assorti- Bunt bere agan, it must bo equally oh- hie provisions of flic domnestie constituti-
on,-that, vvre il mot for Sabitî advan- vious, as in die case forrnerly illustrated. on, thaI lie %vlioni God lins placod over
luges and Salibata opportuaities, the re- tiat, wiîlmout thîeadvanîages of a Salibaid, thlen, invesîrd ivitia a portion of lsis owti
suit of ail otiier efforts %vould lie unsatis- rshutting outIllec cares of a present tvorldautlîority, nnd whona they are, to le oey
factory indced. Ilero, Ilaoiever, lot me and affordiny time, and quiet, and soclu-' in ail t/dnqs, for f/,is is wellyleasing -un-
ragain gnaid mysoîf, arid ilînt niost carc- sion for nacre sustained and corccnt rited to tlie loird,"-suppo.-ing lair to be a
fully, sagainet raisconccptiort. 1 do net efforts anld moto 4%bundant supplication, Charistian indeed, conformod to the image
mena ho ias.nuate-naidfarbe îlieîlioughit -il, must. be evident, cspecially te par- of te Great Master of the houehlaod,
froni every Christin parent-ihant dcte lents hhienselres,,tnad blinI exactly la pro. amad liehaving hîlîseif wisely in a perfect
zhouid net bl as far' as possýible, amidst fportion to the experience they lanvo hand tvay,-is an objoot ia evory way fltted
ail flic achiviiies of lire, tie daily use of' in thc disehiarge of their icavy responsi. to tell powerfnlly and heneficially on1th
menas and appiianc±s. That ivould lie a bilities, fliat viloul tlie protection, thte tender affections of the young; at once
strange Oncuossmcnt; iitia the concerne opportunitics, ad lime preelous privileges comnmnanding ilicir veneralion, engagiag
of a present wYorld, lIat %vould lend os te cf tlie Loi-d's.daûy, ail ilieir otîter efforts titeir unidoubtingconidcnce,iaspiringtcem
%vitlilold froin omar tender olFfspring )i bat ivouid bliecxtremely apt Io be given up, with gratitude, awakeniag tiacir strongest
is needfui, from day te day, for iacir anîd, x'hile îlboy centiauedto bc put forth, sympathies, and by al these concurriag-in-
bodly sostenanco: and surely, il vîill ivould lie of little aval]. fluences, atîracting theni te Ille imitation of
earccly be deaicd by any genuine Ch)riis- Whierever bue Stalbaîli is honoured, tose virtues whicb are lime daily objectecf
lian, ilitIltle hienIith of the ,oul of lis off- thiere arc associations of sacredness, anis- their admiration and love. 0f ail itis,

spin i, nt icast, as precious and impor- imag from ttc very return cf tuaIt day %which every one knovF, the influence is prover-
tant as Iais temporal life. And accord- is called. flic Lord's, and is dcvoted to bial, and peculiarly fatted te iampress the
ingly. in pious and -w'ell-ordered L-lmilieq lais service, ilîich tell powerfuily on minds cf the young, both wlile the loved
Ille daily em'b1O--'cnt, as fai' as may îia te tender minds ofîthe young, and %vlili, example lives and moves bef'ore tlaem,
of' Ille iohloiagn simple, but important., among otber endeured associations, recur and sfll more witen he whom they rustedl
mens cf grace, %will not bie négleeted freque0ntly oen to thiose iao hiave bid and voncratted comes to lic laid in the
Ia addition te reading hy tlacanselves ai adieu Ite ir native countîry, %vlien îtey sulent grave. But Dow, of ail that; is ira-
lAit portion of tlie wvord oh Goa, as ai travel linet ina imagination io Ille scenes tcrcstang and sacred in a parent's wvortil

strictly devotional, and not merely ratl- ol' iaceir early days in ibis cliosen ]and oh and a parent's tender loçe, ivlnt, 1 would
oa or seltoinstie exorcise ; (and'to ibis, 1Sabliallus and of ordinances. Thais feeling lask tîmose %vlio can speak froun experience,
claildren should bie trained, as soon as they jis capable of being turned te the very bcst affect tite youang se stromagly nt tîte lime,


